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DESCRIPTIVE CIIRONOLOGY BASED ON ELENA RUTH
SASSOWER'S CONTEMPORANEOUS NOTES AND AN
ITEMIZED CJA PHONE BILL'
Monday.July 15. 1996
At 9:22 a.m., I telephonedSenateMajority LeaderLott,s oflice
(202-224-6253)
to ascertainthe statusof cJA's moratoriumrequest,
set forttr in our June 28, 1996 letter, as well as to apprisi the
Majority Leaderof newly-discovered
informationfurtherreinforcing
the propriety of such request. This newly-discoveredinformatioi
concernedthat the fact that on June7, 1996- just five daysbefore
chairman Hatch denied cJA's requestto testiff in oppositionto
JusticeKahn,oppositionbasedon his politically-motivated
decision
in an explosiveElectionLaw caseagainstthe two major parties-two goodgovernmentactivists,unconnected
to cJA, h;d siparately
notifiedthe committeeof their oppositionto JusticeKahn basedon
his politically-motivated
decision-making
in a caseinvolving local
comrptionin DuchessCounty.Nonetheless,
the committeehad not
contactedthesecitizensfor an interviewand for documentation,
just
asit hadnot contactedus for an interviewor for documentation.
My call to SenateMajority LeaderLott's office (202-224-2321)was
directed to steven Seale, his legislative assistant. To my
astonishment,
Mr. Sealeinformedme that JusticeKahnwas goingtl
be confirmedthe following day - "an agreement"to that effect
havingbeenreachedby the Republicanand Democraticleadership.
I spent more than three quartersof an hour on the telephone
reviewingthe contentof our June2g, 1996letter as to why Justice
Kahn's confirmationand,indeed,all confirmationshad to be halted
[50:01min:$14.31]. Mr. Sealetold me that he had the copy of
cJA's June28, 1996letter which we had mailedto the rrauio.ity
Leader, along with cJA's informational brochure. From the
brochure,which listed four boardmembers,Mr. Sealenoted that I
was not a lawyer. From this he attemptedto diminish the
significanceof my direct, first-handexperiencewith the ABA and
SenateJudiciarycommitteeby arguingthat as a non-lawyer,I hence
could not be expectedto know anything. Mr. Sealecontinuedthis
As otherphonelinesweresometimesalsousedfor outgoingcalls,not all
of CJA's phonecallsarereflected.
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insultingline of argumentuntil I pointedout that Exhibit ..F,,
to our
Jrure28, 1996letterwasoru May 27,1996letterto chairman
Hatcll
was
appended
yhich
our
october
31,
1995
letter
detailingJustice
!9
Kahn'son-the-bench
misconduct
in the ElectionLaw case,hadbeen
signedby the lawyer who,pro bono,hadrepresented
the petitioners
in that case. Shewas Doris Sassower,
whoseextensivecredentialsI
pointedout were on the reverseside of The New york Times,
opEd ad, "llrhere Do you Go l4thenJudgrt EiikTLa\r?,,,
annexed
to the October31, 1995letter.
p* of the "grilling" I receivedfrom Mr. Seale,I was asked
Ir
by
him about cJA's previousexperiencebefore the New york
state
senateJudiciary committee. Becausesuch experiencerelated
to
JusticeKahn's on-the-bench
misconductin the ElectionLaw case
and answeredMr. Seale'squestionas to whetherJusticeKahn,s
decisionhad been appealed,I offered to fax him a copy of our
testimonybeforethe New york Statesenate- anddid so.
I further emphasizedto Mr. Seale,who told me that ..we work
throughthe committee"that,if the thoroughness
andprofessionalism
of cJA's efforts were not abundantlyevidentto him from our June
28, 1996 letter, he should obtain from the Senate Judiciary
commiffee our l99z critique of the federal judicial screenini
processand our three correspondence
compendiarelatedtheretol
which we had transmittedto the senateJudiciarycommittee with
our May 27, l996leffer to chairmanHatch. TheseI urgedhim toreview in any event. I told Mr. Seale that I would make
arrangements with the senate Judiciary commiffee notwithstanding he assured me that he would make such
arrangements
on his own.
Immediatelythereafter(10:15 a.m.),I calledthe SenateJudiciary
committeefor suchpurpose(202-224-522s).I askedto speakwith
commiffee counsel, but was told that none was available. I
recountedto the senatestafferwho answeredthe phonewhat
Mr.
Sealehad told me about an "agreement"having been reachedfor
senateconfirmationthe next day and requesteithat alr materials
relatingto cJA's oppositionto JusticeKahn be transmittedto
Mr.
immediately.
I
also
requested
that
all
other
opposition
to
leate
JusticeKalm be transmittedto Mr. Seale- specificallythat of Mr.
van Allen andMs. Rabenda
from June7, rgge [4 min:$1.15].
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I then sent a fax to the SenateJudiciary committee confirming
my
conversation- a copy of which I sentto Mr. Seale,as well u, to t i,
democraticcounterpart,caroline Frederickson,
LegislativeAssistant
to senateMinority LeaderDaschle,with whom inua then spoken
(202-224-2321;
12:18min :$3.52). Ms. Frederickson
- unlike Mr.
Seale claimedto be unfamiliarwith oru June2g,hletter. A copy
of
that letterwas,therefore,faxedto her.
At 2:08 p.h., I telephonedthe SenateJudiciarycommittee (202224-5225)to ascertainthe statusof our r.q.r.ri that the materials
relating to the oppositionbe transmittedto the SenateMajority
Leader. The stafferwith whom I spokewas unableto provial
tnis
informationand refusedevento,.ri4, that CJA's faxedmemo
with
that requesthad beengiven to committeecounsel,whosename
the
stafferalsorefusedto identi$r. Indeed,the staffer;, ,.rporrre to my
concernthat this mafferbe handledexpeditiously- in view of the
confirmationscheduledfor the next da-y- ..ru, io tell me if it was
really importantto us we would get it over to the Majority Leader,s
oflice ourselves.He thenhungup on me whenI proiestedthat this
was hardly feasible,consideringthe confirmationwas scheduledfor
thenextday[6:28min = $1.S5].
I thenimmediatelycalledbackthe senateJudiciarycommittee
p.m.; 7:20 min :$2-10). I spoke to christopher Morley,e:lS
who
likewisetold me thathe couldnot givern. ,o**l's name. He told
me that to obtaininformationaboutthe schedulingof the next day,s
confirmationof JusticeKahn I shouldcall "LegiJative Information
and Status"(202-22s-1772).I did this (2.04: $.sl;, but was told
that they don't have anythingto do with nominationsmattersand
that I neededto call the office of the Senatewhip, Don Nichols
(202-224-2708).I did this, but was told that L,.id.d to
call his
personaloffice (202-224-57s4). After calling this number,
I was
directedto call the cloak Room (202-224-e
rery. At z:47 p.m., I
telephoned
the cloak Roomandspoketo Mike. He told me that he
had no informationabout confirmationsand would only know
30
minutes or an hour before they happened. He also told me
that
judicial nominationsaregenerallynoid.but.d, but part
of the..wrap
up" before the Senatewent out of session. He indicatedthat
this
be
anywhere
from
4
p.m.
to
9
p.m.,
with
no recordedvote. He
Tight
also told me that it might not be on the calendar. when I asked

about coming to the Senateto wifiress the vote, he told me that
there
was no guaranteewe'd get a place in the spectator,s gallery
and
would have to first obtain a passand then *uit on line (3:50
min.:

$r.oe).

Thereafter,I got a returncall from Jon Liebowitz,the chief counsel
to senatorKohl, for whom I had left phonemessages(202-2244933)at 5:06p.m.on July9ft [3.39p1n: $.75]andat 9:07a.m.
that
day (48 sec: $.221.Mr. Liebowitzstatedhe had not seenour June
28, 1996letter.This,notwithstanding
copieshadbeensentfor every
senateJudiciarycommiffeemember.I discussed
the letterwith him
and faxed him a copy - urging him to review the exhibitsto it, as
well as the documentarymaterialsthat had accompaniedour May
27, 1996 leffer. I told him that I had requisted that such
documentation
be fiansmittedto the senateMajority Leader. I urged
him to reviewit andsenthim a faxedlefferto that effect.
Tuesday.July 16. 1996:
At 9:30a.m.,I calledthe SenateMajority Leader'soffice (2oz-2246253),leavinga voicemail message
for Mr. sealeasto the statusof
his reviewandwhetherthe confirmationwasgoingto proceed
12:21
min =$.661.I alsocalledthe SenateMinority L.u-d.r', office. Ms.
Fredericksonwas not availableso I left a mest.g. with an assistant
in the office, Mark Ireland,to whom I faxed . ropy of the signed
returnreceiptfor cJA's June29, 1996letterto faciiiiatehis lociting
the hardcopyI hadsentto the SenateMinority Leader.I alsocalled
the cloak-Room(202-224-6191)
to ascertain
if the confirmationwas
on the calendarandwastold thatno informationwasavailableon it.
At 1l:03 a.m.,I telephoned
the SenateJudiciarycommiffee(202224'5225) and spoketo Dave. He told me that the commiffee,s
"investigative
counsel" had the materials we supplied to the
committeeand tha! they were "going to makea d#sion"
[20:5g
min. : S6.001.WhenI calledbackat-2:56p.m.
[ll:34 min. :
$3.30J,Dave told me that a decisionhad been maoe that the
materialsneededto remainat the Judiciarycommittee.
At that time, I asked.Dave
which Senators
had beenpresentat the
committee'sJune27thmeetingapprovingJusticeKahn. He checked
the franscriptand reportedto me that 16 Senatorswere present. In
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addition to senator Kyl, who had presided over the
June 25tr
confirmation"hearing" and Senatorsi,norr, who was
also at the
"hearing",
the following Senatorswere at the June27tha;r"ril;
meeting: chairrrian Hatch, Senatorssimpson, Specter,
Browrq
Kyle,
Dewine,
AbrahanL
Bider,,
Kennedy,
thgmpson,
Leahy,
Heflin, Simon,Feinstein,andFeingold.
Accordingto Dave,the commiffeemeetingbeganat 10:05
a.m. and
adjournedat l0:51 u.T. Themeetingwasa..closedsession,,,
mostof
wlch was completelyunrelatedto ttrejudicial nominees. Indeed"
only one page of the uneditedtranscript,orr..-ed the nominees.
The extent.ofthe discussion
wasannouncement
thattherehadbeena
hearingfor one nomineefor the circuit court of Appealsand five
for the District court. A questionwasthenaskedastl whether
there
was any objectionto reportingthe nomineesout of committee_
to
whichtherewasno response.
NeitherSenatorKyle nor Senatorsimon advisedthat approvalof the
nominationswas prematurein that he had stated..therecord"would
remain open for three days and there was ..citizenopposition" to
JusticeKahn,voicedat the "hearing",which he had not permittedto
be presentedat that time.

I had c-span on all day, but didn't seeany judicial confirmations.
That night, I went to bedjoyous in the belief that the people had
prevailedandthat "leadership"from somequarterhad emerged.
I was, of course,mistaken.The next morning,July 176,I calledthe
cloak Room(202'224-6191)
and,in response
to my quiery,wastold
that the Senatehad confirmedJusticeKahn. e iecordedmessage
thenran throughthe numericlistingsof individualsconfrrmedin the
previousday's ExecutiveSession.Number67g was identified
as
beingJustice
Kahn.[9:ll a.m.:2:33
min.: $.73;9:21a.m.:30 sec.
= $.14;9:21a.m.:7.02min.= $2.011.
The congressional
Recordto
me
by
senator
Kohl's office at my request- explains*hy,
lggd
if I blinked,I missedit.

